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HISTORY IS A STAMLISS TAPESTRY
Past and prospecuve cllents, among others, sometlrnes eJrpress

surprtse at the apparent dlversity ofthe htstortcal work that In our prevlous Neurs we noted
Donovan & Assoclates undertakes. Thts vartety certatnly that Pamelr Runge had moved
contrasts wlth the work of many hlstorians who spend a lfetlme temporarily to Canberra to a
confined to one area of research.

posttton wtth the Natlonal

Museum of Australla. We were
But by lts nature, our work ls difrerent to those hlstorl,ans, looldng forward to her return
andthe diversrty ls more apparentthanreal. we consider all our whlch, alas now seerns very
projects as dtllerent asp€cts of a slngle realtty, wtth each related unlikely. She has fallen ln love
to the others, thougtr somettmes bdlrectly.
and ls planning her wedding l1I
There are common threads woven through many ofour projects.
we wrote about many men when we compiled the hlstory of
the 2/9t}r Australlan Armoured Regtrnent. One of the untt
members was a land salesman prlor to World war II and was able
to provide tnformation about the real estate lndustry durir4! the
depression for our history of the Real Estate Institute. After the
war our lnformant became the property ofilcer in the Highways
Department and he has been able to gtve us a perspecUve on
this project also. A retired town clerk whom we met when
wrltlng the htstory of West Tonens had spent hls ch dhood llr

Alrce Sprlngs and willrngry provlded us wlth a valuable
commentary about 'the Allce' tn the l92os.

In a slmilar fashlon our histories of the City ofWestTorrens and
the bu dtng flrm, A.W. Baulderstone, have provided valuable
baclground for our Real Estate Institute project. So too, our
history ofAustralian Nattonal lntroduced us to many transport
lssues that we also have to deal wlth ln our hlstory of the
Highv/ays Department and Eddte Cormellan's autobtography.

late September. We are deUghted

wtth the news and \['lsh her and
Chrbtfan every happtness.
Durlng late June we lnducted a
year 1 I student lnto some of the

varied actlvities of a public

hirstorian during a week's work
experlence. Followlng the advice
of RH. Thwney that a hlstodan
should always have a good pair of
walldng shoes - or tn the late
twenueth century, a motor car we took her wlth us to vlslt one
of the countqr regtons of the
Departrnent of Road Transport,
and the depot at Northlleld: she
was also lnvolved in a little llbrary
research and was lntroduced to
the wonders of microf rn.

As we undertake more proj ects we are able to make more of these

lnterconnectlons, and the rlcher becomes the history that we
wrlte. Each new proj ect broadens ourwide and varl.ed experience
and ensures that we are able to brtng greater background and
understandlng to each new project.
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At Donovan & Assoclatcs we

try to ensure that we remairr
conversant with developments in
our diverse areas of expertlse.

This phtlosophy led us overseas
ln l98O and gave us the
oppoftunity to develop an
irrternational perspective on our
work. That vlsit, and others
slnce, also enabled us to meet
others worldng in slrntlar ftelds.
We have sought to strengthen and
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to extend these llnks: this has
been a major factor in any
successes that we have
achleved. Invariably we have
retumed with new ideas or the
encouragement to i:nplement
our own.

As part of this continuing
endeavour June and Peter
Donovan wlll be travellingl to

Europe ln mtd-September. The
maln putpose of thelr travel ts
to attend the trlenntal general

assembly of ICOMOS, the
Internatlonal Councll on
Morruments and Sites, whlch ts

to be held ln Lausanne ln
Swttzerland ln mtd-October.

Dame Nancy Buttlleld is one
of South Australia's ploneer

u/omen, having the
dlstinction of being the
state's first woman

politictan, And as vlncent
Srnlth wrote in the .lvafbnal
?trnes of 22 March 197I,
'She was the first woman to the abject horror of fellow
lfederau parliamentarians to actually take a ddnk at

the bar of that shrlne of
male chauvlnlsm. the
Members' Bar. . .'.

Botb distlnctions derived
from Darne Nancy's tenacity

Porlt'[nent in pursulng those issues in
ICOMOS ts closely identtfled Tte new s€nal,lr enfedng
urhich she firmly believed.
vrith UNESCO and is the HusJq theJlrsttut?€ .
premrer body whlch brtn€is Sfirce retlring from the Senate in 1974, many people have
together people and lnstltuUons asked Dame Nancy to tell her story. She has llnally relented
concerned wtth the and we are deltghted to have been asked to provide asslstance.
conservatlon of the world's
built herttage.
Her father was Edward Holden, after vrhom Australia's car ls
named, and who played a major role ln governrnent efforts to

Much of the work of ICOMOS broaden the tndustrlal base of South Australla. Thls meant that as
ls undertaken through a a ehlld she had the opportunity to meet many of the movers and
network of speclalised shakers of the period. She was educated at Glrton Girls School
lnternatlonal commlttees. and Woodlands, and attended a ndshing school ln Parts ln 1929.
Australla ICOMOS nomlnated On her retum to Adelalde she spent tine at the udversity and
Peter Donovan to the stahed captalned a group of Glrl Guldes for flve years.
glass comrdttee. and he ls also
worked for numerous
a correspondlng member of the Alter her marriage rn f 936, Nancy ButtJleld
Vtctorla Hospital and
philanthroplc
lncludtng
the
caus€s,
Oueen
commlttee concerned wlth
Babtes
Health
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Emergency
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England
after
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resolve
Peter wtll gather tnformauon
that should be of value ln where stre met several vvomen members of parltament. She flrst
stood for election to the state seat ofAdelatde ln 1954: she increased
Australla.
the Liberal Party vote but failed to wm the seat. Horvever, Dame
Nancy was appolrted to f l a senate vacancy ln October 1955, and
wlll
be
Peter
June and
conttnued there unttl 1974 except for a period from 1964to
from
and
to
travelltng
Sv/itzerland via the United 1968. when she etnbarked on a radio career vtith Radio sDN.
States and En$and. In the Durhgi her years in federal parliament Nancy Butdleld was
Unlted States their tlme will be renowned for her tndependence. This may have told agalnst her
spent meetlng other Publlc pollttcal advancement and led to se\teral clashes $'ith Premier
historlans, and canvasslng Slr Ttromas Playford who believed that 'his' senators should be
issues of mutual tnterest. In Sputh Australtans {lrst of all: Dame Nancy endeavoured to take
En$and they wfll prftIarily be a national perspective on all issues.
concerned with meetlng
heritage conservators and Dame Nancy Buttfield is a remarkable woman and her story
others concerned with the provides fascinatlng inslghts into the soci,al and political llfe of
interpretaUon of heritage sltes. Adelaide and Australla tn the twentteth century.
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One of our current major projects is a history of the Highways Work continues on a number
Department of South Australiawhich, tn late 1989, ceased to ercist of projects ln addiuon to those
featured elsewhere ln thls
when lt was subsumed ,n the Departrnent of Road Tfansport.

This project has marry faschatlng themattc overlays. The
history concentrates on the dwelopment of the road network in

IUeurs.

South Australla and the constructlon of one of tl:e state's most Our account of the history of
srgnillcant economlc assets. It also touches on development of the Real Estete Instltute of
motor vehtcles and the legtrslatlon irrtroduced from tlme to tlme South Australla has been
completed and is now wlth the
to regulate them.
Grlffen Press. It ls anUcipated
At another level this htstory reflects changes ln the South that Real Historg will be
Australtan public service. The Hlglul|,rysAct of 1926 created one launched early ln Norember.

of the more powerful and signtftcant South Australian

departments. However, slnce world War II the department has
become increasingly accountable to its minister and to

The second stage of the

Saltsbury Eerltagc Survey
began with the new llnanctal
However, as the worldng title suggests, thts history is prlrnartly the year and ls expected to be
story of the generations of people who have contributed to the completed by the end of the
parliament.

dwelopment of the departrnent. The major theme underlytng thls calendar year.
story ts the fundamental change of the departsnent from bemg a
provtder of roads to that of a manager of one of the malor public
Barry Rovmey has returned
assets nece*sary for the economlc development ofsouthAustralla.
Thts ts a major change wtth whtch present Hlgh$'almen - and from Gubblo ln Italy so work
for the Aurtrrusn Ecrltigc
Htghwaywomen - are havlng to contend.
Commlsrlor, the Typologtcal
The story begins in the imrnediate post -World War I pertod Survey of Adelaide Churches
when the Roads and Bridges Department under the control has recornmenced tn earnest.
of DanIel Fleming became part of the deparbnent of local
Governnent. In 1923 Fleming irduated a plan to seal all of the .we have contlnued our
arterial roads leading from Adelaitle for a dlstance of about IOO assoclatton with Austfella!
kns, Thts programme waxed and waned ln accordance with the Natlonel and during the past
South Australlan economy, war and depresslon, but was flnally few months we have conttnued
completed when the Stuart Highway was sealed ln early 1987. transcrlbtng the oral htstory
Slnce that tfne the department has been concerned with lntervlews conducted durhg
maintenance of the road network rather than new construction. the course of our hlstory of the
The htstory is drawn largely from lhe records of the department, organisation. These tapes and
but also draws heavtly on frtervlews wlth past and present transcrlpts provlde valuable
Highwaymen who have valuable perspectlves on the development background information and
interpretation of the early days
of the department.
of Australtan Nattonal provtded
The completlon of the manuscript is scheduled for May 1991 bymany ofthe key parttcipants.
and ls due for publtcation before Christrnas.

Our work for the Aqstraltatr
Subnerlnc Corlroratlon has
gone lnto temporary recess. We

have recorded much of the
early htstory of the company
up to the ttme of the layhg

of the keel for the flrst

submarine. We are due to
recommence work aga.ln at the
end of the year to brlng the
record up to date.
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